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Abstract
Purpose -  The aim o f  the article is to present the importance of travel agencies in stimulation of 
tourism demand of consumers who are over 50 years old. The additional purpose is the analysis 
of marketing activity of selected travel agencies, their products for seniors and good practices. 
Methodology -  In the paper following methods have been used: critical analysis of literature, 
desk research, case study and observation.
Findings — In the literature there is a paucity of knowledge about travel agency marketing 
orientation in the field of seniors’ and pre-seniors’. The research report "Tourism activity in 
Poland in 2012 indicates that everybody in the age range 50-59 organized the short term trip by 
themselves, but only 3.3% used the travel agencies. As regards long-term trips nobody who is 
over 60 bought buy a trip in the travel agency. The number of the identified travel agencies 
specialising in servicing the segment of people 50+ is not limited but does not also impress. The 
group of consumers 50+ is very varied and it is still increasing. Travel agencies should create 
different marketing strategies for different age segments. Contribution -  Among the main 
reasons of initiation research we can find the observation of existing trends in the contemporary 
market, which influence the changes of structure of the demand of touristic services, generated 
by the elderly, referred to as ‘Seniors’. Thus becomes legitimate to say that the elderly and those 
who are close to this group are the important, promising segment of the tourism market. 
Keywords travel agencies, marketing orientation, consumers 50+, tourism activity of seniors

INTRODUCTION

The essential consequence of social and demographic changes in Poland and all over 
the world is the growing interest of tourism services by senior citizens. Due to this fact, 
the elderly consumers are the vital and prospective market segment of tourism. The 
vital role in making and fulfilling the supply of senior citizens for tourism services 
should perform travel agencies. The appropriate supply of intermediate services and 
excellent organization, in particular the relevant preparation of the offer addressed to 
senior citizens as well as the proper adaptation marketing actions, should ensure 
success taking into consideration new supply trends and cause the further development 
of tourism market.

The aim of the article is to present the importance of travel agencies in stimulation of 
tourism demand of consumers who are over 50 years old (consumers 50+). The 
additional purpose is the analysis of marketing activity (product, promotion, price) of 
selected travel agencies, their products for seniors and good practices.
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It should be emphasised that a group of consumers 50+ has been selected because in 
the near future this group will have an influence on the structure of the tourism market.

The article has been divided into three parts. The first part includes theoretical issues 
pertaining to the marketing orientation of travel agencies. The second part is the 
characterization of tourism activities of consumers 50+ in Poland considered as a 
segment with high growth potential on the tourism market. The third part includes case 
studies and the analysis of the selected travel agencies.

1. MARKETING ORIENTATION OF TRAVEL AGENCIES

Marketing activities of travel agencies as well as many other enterprises are determined 
by many factors. In fact, crucial and often interrelated social and economic factors 
shape new behaviours, opportunities and challenges. These behaviours concern both 
consumers and entrepreneurs and they equally and mutually affect each other. Changes 
taking place in an environment should be reflected in the marketing orientation of 
tourism enterprises. As it is defined in literature, marketing orientation is the 
philosophy of focusing on a client and reacting to signals sent by them. The objective 
of this orientation is not to find appropriate clients for a given product, but to offer a 
product which will meet clients' needs. The marketing orientation assumes that the key 
to achieving goals of an organization is to be more effective that competitors in the 
field of creating, providing and communicating a higher value to the target markets 
(Kotler and Keller 2012, 19-20).

Among factors which change perceiving the marketing orientation of travel agencies, 
on the basis of those suggested by Ph. Kotler and K.L. Keller (Kotler and Keller 2012, 
14-15), are:
-  development of network information technology,
-  globalization,
-  increasing and more aggressive competition,
-  changes in the distribution of tourism services (an increase in significance of 

online travel agencies, a decrease in intermediaries' role),
-  increase in consumer purchasing power,
-  expanding consumers' knowledge (consumers can freely acquire detailed and 

thorough information),
-  consumer participation in marketing activities,
-  consumer resistance (a lot of clients feel that the real differences between 

competitive products are smaller and smaller). Therefore, they are less loyal 
towards a brand and in their search for a more valuable brand they become more 
sensitive to price and quality. They are also more tolerant towards unwanted 
marketing.

The above list of factors should be supplemented with aspects connected with 
demographic changes and changes in the lifestyle of the Polish society. The fact that 
the society is aging together with an increase in perceiving tourism activities as a
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source of health and life quality improvement can translate into a bigger interest of 
more mature consumers in tourism travels.

As the Western researchers emphasise, the nearest decades will bring changes in 
behaviours of seniors, thus travel agencies have to reform their approach. Today's 
seniors who are perceived as traditionalists and seniors of the future have a common 
need and desire to feel young. Older consumers expect a different approach from 
marketing. They want to understand their needs and treat them seriously as valuable 
consumers (Bombol and Staby 2011, 121-122). Seniors travellers behave today 
differently from what we used to call “older travellers”. As they already experienced 
travel when they were younger-which was not the case of the previous older travel-one 
may assume that seniors would have different preferences for travel (Serre and 
Chevalier, 2012, 263).

Special needs for the elderly are: health and wellness, security and safety, 
independence, mobility, social participation (Gassmann and Reepmeyer, 2011,115). 
However, in the travel market too it is necessary to take into account the heterogeneity 
of the target group. The travel wishes of the elderly vary strongly, and depend on 
lifestyle, age, the degree of mobility, etc. Nonetheless, they have some characteristics 
in common that distinguish them from the travel preferences of younger people: good 
accessibility, a healthy climate, tranquility, and guaranteed medical care at their 
holiday destinations are important prerequisites that older people increasingly expect 
when planning their holidays (Eitner , Enste , Naegele , Leve 2011, 316).

The next underlying change in travel agencies' activities is the so-called greying 
Internet. In the West young seniors represent the most active group among consumers 
of computer technologies and the Internet users. There is also an increase in the group 
of people 50+ among the Internet user population in Poland. Together with the western 
'greying' trends, down-aging is also appearing - a tendency to blur differences between 
older and younger generations (Bombol and Slaby 2011, 121-122).

It is worth emphasizing that a new direction of the world marketing aimed at the 
market segment of people 60+ develops in the world. It develops fastest in the United 
States under the name baby boomers marketing (from the name of the baby boomers 
generation bom 1946-1964). It is a generation of people who have initiated many mini 
marketing revolutions during their lives and it is assumed that in this case the market 
will not comply with standards as well and bring a revolutionary look at this market 
segment. The ’silver rules' of marketing formulated by Wolfgang Dish state that seniors 
expect a positive message and reflection of their specific needs. People like to identify 
with a product and expect efficient service. They search for strong brands and a 
dialogue. They mainly expect an individual approach, recognition of their variety and 
adjustment of message to a particular segment" (Kozuch 2006,86).

To stay on the market, travel agencies definitely have to have a portfolio of products 
which satisfy major groups of clients. Undoubtedly, consumers 50+ are such clients.
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The one possible reason why many marketers appear to still be reluctant to target 
seniors is their diversity. Researches have realised that grouping all older consumers 
into one age-based category may result in marketers overlooking crucial segments of 
this important market. (Sudbury, Simcock, 2009, 251). Market segmentation leads to 
providing right clients with a set of particular product features or 'benefits package'. 
Determining a client profile enables identifying clients in particular segments and 
(Slusarczyk 2009, 59):
-  monitoring the quality in particular market segments and prior preparation to these 

changes,
selecting appropriate forms of activation to known consumers,

-  reaching the key client groups,
-  developing loyalty programmes,
-  reducing costs of company's marketing activities mainly by an optimal selection of 

advertising media or forms of distribution.

Identification of the discrete segments provides firms that wish to target older 
consumers with a starting point for a range of marketing decisions. Product policy 
should differ between segments based on differences in cognitive age, material status, 
health and fitness, and income. (Sudbury, Simcock, 2009, 254-255). For example, 
Delphine Le Serre and Corinne Chevalier distinguished segments such as: “The relaxes 
intellectual senior travellers”, “The knowledge hunters senior travellers”, “The 
hesitating, non intellectual and non sportive senior travellers”, “The active and open 
minded senior travellers”. (Serre, Chevalier, 2012, 267).

Marketing communication is the major tool used by travel agencies to influence the 
decisions of consumers. Namely, the flow of information is becoming one of the most 
important flows in the intermediation process because information presents a tourism 
product and helps consumers to make a decision to buy. That is why the information 
flow management is rightly deemed as being the crucial factor of the competitiveness 
of travel agencies in the future. In this respect, the issue of the selection and efficiency 
of marketing communication means focusing on specific market segments is seen as 
one of the most important issues in the operations of travel agencies. (Basan, Dlacic, 
Trezner, 2013, 52). As Buhalis and Ujma state the Internet must be used to promote 
and distribute touristic products widely in the market place. (Buhalis and Ujma 2006, 
174-175).

The described factors are a source of complex challenges as well as opportunities. In 
their marketing activities, travel agencies should (Kotler and Keller 2012, 15-16):
-  use the Internet as a powerful information and sales channel,
-  aggregate more comprehensive information on markets, clients and potential 

clients as well as competitors,
-  use social networking sites in order to enhance the message connected with a 

brand. They can provide clients with knowledge and news through blogs and other 
types of posts, and support online communities;

-  facilitate and speed up external communication between clients (they can create or 
use a buzz),
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send information to clients who have asked for it or consented to it (marketing 
towards small target groups),

-  use mobile marketing.

Among solutions which aim at using changes in the market, travel agencies can use two 
general strategies (Bombol and Slaby 2011,128-129):
-  Dedicated products and services - developing products with seniors in mind. These 

products are more and more often labelled with the upper age limit (e.g. 55+, 60+) 
and endorsed by brand ambassadors known for “cheerful” aging;

-  Expanding a target group of universal products and services - this strategy requires 
adjusting to the elements of the marketing mix to the elderly.

It should be observed that travel agencies as well as other corporations and single 
enterprises are dependent on the extent to which a society accepts them. Therefore, the 
idea of social responsibility seems to be crucial to effective and efficient functioning of 
travel agencies. In enterprises, the best interest is to work in a socially responsible way. 
Stemming from such an attitude, the concept of social marketing assumes that a travel 
agency's task will be recognising and satisfying clients' needs. It should be done 
through an offer which, in comparison with other market participants' offers, is 
competitive in such a way that can lead to an increase of clients' prosperity, thus to 
prosperity of a society, but at the same time accepts the minimum of values such as: 
safety, health, consumer rights (Marcinkiewicz and Kowalski 2012, 33). In terms of 
perceiving tourism as activities which significantly improve the quality of life, it should 
be acknowledged that marketing activities of travel agencies aimed at consumers 50+ 
can be well considered by a society and build a positive image of a company.

2. TOURISM ACTIVITIES OF CONSUMERS 50+ IN POLAND

As it has been already mentioned, the importance of consumers 50+ on the current and 
future tourism and recreation market is mainly connected with demographic changes 
and changes in lifestyle that can be noticed on the European market. Poland is one of 
countries in which the process of demographic aging is advanced. The percentage of 
the elderly in the Polish society is systematically increasing. It is worth emphasising 
that the segment of people 50+ is not the subject of extensive research in terms of their 
tourism behaviours both in Poland and abroad. Therefore, the presented data is 
fragmentary and concerns different segments of clients over 50.

In the consumer group 50+, two basic consumer segments should be distinguished, i.e. 
seniors and pre-seniors. It should be assumed that tourism activities of seniors are a 
consequence of their previous behaviours, i.e. these of pre-seniors. The differentiation 
between these two groups is not easy, thus it should be emphasised that it has been 
made for the purpose of this paper. The pre-seniors group includes people who at the 
same time meet the following conditions: they are over 50 and professionally active. 
Seniors are people who are over 65 and main source of income is their pension (it is a 
factor which significantly influences consumption, including tourism consumption by 
this group).
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In 1980, people 60+ constituted 13.19% of the population of Poland, whereas in 2013, 
it was 21.20%, which indicates an increase of nearly 3.5 m people. According to Figure 
1, the percentage of people aged 50-59 is also increasing.

Figure 1: The total percentage of people aged 50-59 and 60+ in the population of 
Poland

Source: The author's own study on the basis of Rocznik Demograficzny [Demographic Yearbook of Poland] 
2014, GUS, Warsaw 2014, pp. 134-140

The Table 1 shows the percentage of particular age groups in the number of tourists of 
selected countries.

Table 1: The participation of people aged 45-65 and 65+ in tourism travels in the 
selected countries.

2012 2013
45 -6 5 65+ 45-65 65+

Denmark 32 .50% 16.64% 32 .42% 21 .52%

Germany 34 .38% 20 .17% 34 .11% 20 .80%

France 31 .92% 19.60% 31 .79% 20 .00%

Poland 28.22% 7.02% 30.09% 7.80%
Source: The author's own study on the basis of Eurostat, Participation in tourism for personal purposes by 

age group (number of tourists), 6.03.2015

Although the percentage of people 60+ in Poland is not as high as in other European 
countries, it should be assumed that consumption and tourism activities patterns will 
follow those of the western countries.

The increasing number of seniors and pre-seniors contributes to an increase in needs 
for a variety of services, including tourism services. It does not only mean the necessity 
of adjusting existing services to the needs of these consumer groups, but also their 
diversification or introduction of product innovations. The marketing development of 
products becomes important as well.
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In order to determine recreational activities of a Polish senior, it is worth considering 
the research conducted by the Central Statistical Office of Poland (GUS) in 2011 
within the European Year for Active Aging and Solidarity between Generations 
concerning, among others lifestyle. Then, people over 65 were considered to be the 
elderly. The research showed that 2/3 of the elderly declared that in their free time they 
walk or stay outdoors, whereas approximately 45% of them visit friends and family or 
they entertain them in their own houses. Participating in culture was not so 
popular (30%). Other forms of activities, which were relatively often declared among 
the whole population, such as watching DVD or video films or the Internet, spending 
time on a hobby or practising sports, were definitely less popular among the elderly. 
(GUS-Central Statistical Office of Poland 2012, Report: „Jak si? zyje osobom starszym 
w Polsce?”).

In comparison, the analysis of household expenditure by age in the UK reveals that 50- 
64 years old spend more per a head on automobiles, foreign holidays and recreation 
and culture, including cinema and theatre admission, than any other age group. At the 
same time people over 50 have fewer debts than younger age groups. Thus, in terms of 
sheer size, longevity of demand and willingness to spend, the older consumer market is 
an increasingly one. (Sudbury, Simcock, 2009, 251).

The research by GUS showed that 20.8% of the elderly travel for tourism and 
recreational purposes. These are domestic trips (39% go on holidays/trip, 38.4% go to a 
family, relatives, friends and 22.8% go to their recreational allotment) and international 
trips (12.9% go on holidays/trip and 12.4% visit family, relatives, friends). (GUS- 
Central Statistical Office of Poland 2012, Report: „Jak si? zyje osobom starszym w 
Polsce?”).

Table 2 shows the data concerning the participation of seniors and pre-seniors in short 
trips in the years 2007-2012, whereas Table 3 shows the participation in long trips.

Table 2: The participation of seniors and pre-seniors in short trips in 2012

age 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
50-59 2 3% 18% 2 0% 20% 21% 21%
60 and 
more 13% 13% 13% 13% 17% 13%

Source: The author's own study on the basis of J. Eaciak, Aktywnosc turystyczna mieszkaricow Polski w 
wyjazdach turystycznych w 2012 roku. Instytut Turystyki, Warszawa 2013, p. 38.

Table 3: The participation of seniors and pre-seniors in long trips in 2012

^ ^ § a r
age 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
50-59 2 3% 25% 26% 22% 15% 30%
60 and 
more 18% 19% 20% 18% 17% 14%

Source: The authors own study on the basis of J. Eaciak, Aktywnosc turystyczna mieszkaricow Polski 
w wyjazdach turystycznych w 2012 roku, Instytut Turystyki, Warszawa 2013, p. 28.
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According to the data shown in Table 2 and 3, the percentage of people aged 50-59, 
who can be called pre-seniors, that went for short trips in the years 2007-2012 
remained at the same level. However, in terms of long trips, despite a significant 
decrease in 2011, in 2012 there was a substantial increase. Therefore, it can be 
concluded that in the future, this group, being at the age of a senior, will maintain their 
level of tourism activities.

The comparison of long trips for both age groups is possible thanks to the analysis of 
Table 4.

Table 4: Purposes of long trips by seniors and pre-seniors

purpose 50-59 60+
tourism and rest 56,70% 33,30%
visiting relatives, friends 23,30% 44,40%
business 10,00% 0,00%
health 13,30% 33,30%
religious 3,30% 0,00%
another, eg. educational, sports 3,30% 0,00%

Source: The author's own study on the basis of J. Laciak, Aktywnosc turystyczna mieszkaricow Polski w 
wyjazdach turystycznych w 2012 roku, Instytut Turystyki, Warszawa 2013, p. 89.

In the case of long trips made by the age group 50-59, the major purpose of trips was 
tourism and recreation and then visits to relatives and friends. The health purpose was 
important for 13.3%. In the case of the group 60+, the major purposes of long trips 
were visits to relatives and friends, whereas the health goal was equally often pointed 
out as the tourism and recreational purpose. In the case of short trips for both groups 
important purposes were as follows: visits to relatives and friends (71.4% (50-59), 
63.3% (60+)) and tourism and recreation (21.4% and 27.3% respectively). In the case 
of short trips, the health purpose was not taken into consideration.

It should be emphasised that in the case of age group 50-59, short trips are organised 
entirely independently, whereas in terms of long trips, 80% were organised 
independently. 63% of pre-seniors indicated that trips were organised by a workplace, 
school, university or social organisation, while 3.3% purchased them in a travel 
agency. Seniors and pre-seniors included in the group 60+ in majority organised their 
short trips independently (88.8) and 9.1% in both groups pointed out that trips were 
organised by a workplace, school, university, social organisation or purchased in a 
travel agency. Long trips were organised independently by 88.9%, while 11.9% stated 
that such trips were organised by a workplace, school, university, social organisation. 
No-one from the group 60+ purchased a trip in a travel agency. (Laciak, 2013)

More information on tourism and recreational activities of the Polish seniors and pre
seniors is provided by the research entitled "Preferences of the Elderly for Tourism 
Travels", commissioned by the Ministry of Sport and Tourism and conducted in 2010 
by KB Pretendent from Wroclaw. The researched group consisted of 1067 elderly 
people aged 55 or more. Among the surveyed people, 67% of the respondents did not 
go anywhere in 2010. The research showed that the eldest people were the least often
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to report any trips at all. 75% of people aged over 75 indicate that they do not go 
anywhere. International trips with at least one overnight stay are declared most often by 
people aged 60-64 (12%) and the least often by people aged 70-74 (7%) (KB 
Pretendent (2011), Report: „Preferencje osob starszych dotyczqce wyjazdow 
turystycznych”, 9-10).

The respondents indicated calm walks as the most preferred activity, while the least 
preferred was an adventure. People aged 60-64 prefer the passive forms of leisure such 
as spending time on the beach, people aged 55-59 -  calm walks, people aged 55-59 - 
social gatherings, people aged 65-69 - visits to leisure parks, people aged 65-69 - 
sightseeing, people aged 60-64 - cultural events (e.g. theatres, concerts, exhibitions), 
people aged 55-59 and 60-64 - learning about the culture and history of a visited place 
and its inhabitants, people aged 65-69 - spending time actively in the nature, people 
aged 55-59 - an adventure, people aged 55-59 - acquiring new skills, and people aged 
55-59 and 60-64 - sports/physical activities (KB Pretendent (2011), Report: 
„Preferencje osob starszych dotyczqce wyjazdow turystycznych”, 9-10).

On the other hand, the research carried out within the Share project concerning 
outdoors activities brings somewhat more detailed information on ways of spending 
time by people 55+. Only 52% of the people indicated that they participated in at least 
one cultural event and 87% of them claimed that they went out with friends. Among 
people who declared activeness, the most popular activities were festivities (32%) and 
tourism trips (31%) as well as cinema outings (18%), museum outings or concerts 
(around 11%). The data concerning international trips is interesting because 11% of the 
respondents aged 55 and more claimed that they went on an international trip at least 
once in the last year (Instytut Badan Edukacyjnych (2014), Report: „Portret generacji 
50+ w Polsce i w Europie”, 31).

3. CONSUMERS 50+ AND THE MARKETING ORIENTATION OF THE 
SELECTED TRAVEL AGENCIES IN POLAND - A CASE STUDY

For the purposes of these deliberations, in March 2015, using the observation method, 
the analysis of official websites of the selected travel agencies in Poland was 
conducted. The objective of the analysis was to check if the travel agencies label their 
offers as suitable for the target segment of 'consumers 50+' or 'seniors' and which 
marketing activities they aim at these groups. It should be also added that according to 
the Polish national Internet research, Megapanel PBI, conducted by the Gemius 
company, websites of travel agencies were visited by 5.3% of the Polish Internet users 
on average in 2014. The analysed websites are most eagerly visited by people aged 
45+( http://www.marketing-news.pl/message.php?art=43965) and this can confirm that 
mature consumers are the main recipients of marketing communication included on the 
websites of travel agencies.

First of all, 32 travel agencies listed in the ranking and rating of the Leaders of 
Outbound Tourism (LTW -32) were analysed(“Rzeczpospolita” 2014).Out of 32 travel 
agencies, only 3 had offers aimed at seniors on their websites. These travel agencies 
were as follows: Fun Club, Rainbow Tours and Exim Tours.
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Only in the case of the Fun Club travel agency, the offer for seniors was on the home 
page. In the case of Rainbow Tours, it was possible to find the offer for seniors by 
means of the advanced search and choosing the category for seniors. When this 
category is selected, there is an offer of trips with keywords 'holidays over 50'. 
However, when entering keywords 'a trip for a senior' in the Internet search engine, 
there is also a link to the offer for consumers 50+ at the top of the list of the found 
websites. Finding this way the website of the travel agency, there is not only the offer 
on the website, but also a banner showing happy and mature tourists and keywords 
'holidays over 50'. (Figure 2)

Figure 2: Website of the travel agency Rainbow Tours

Source: http://www.rainbowtours.pl/wczasy-dla-seniora

In the case of the Exim Tours travel agency, the advanced search enables specifying the 
offer for seniors as well.

Taking into account the factors mentioned in the theoretical part and the fact that in the 
current marketing orientation the effective communication with clients means using, 
among others, social networking sites, it was decided that the analysis of the researched 
travel agencies should be expanded. Online profiles established on the social 
networking site were observed (Facebook). The analysis involved the same travel 
agencies. Out of 32 analysed travel agencies, two did not have their profiles on 
Facebook. Out of remaining 30 travel agencies, only Fun Club 'liked' the group called 
“holidays for seniors”. However, it is not a profile of the social networking group 
bringing together mature people, but a profile cooperating with Euro 90 Travel.

This analysis leads to the statement that the travel agencies which are the leaders on the 
Polish market mainly adopt strategies of expanding a target group for universal 
products. Consumers 50+ or seniors are not yet perceived as the important market 
segment to which marketing activities should be adjusted.

The next stage of the analysis involved selecting travel agencies which have offers 
aimed at seniors and did not appear in the previous ranking as well as those which 
specialize in the tourism offers for consumers 50+. The search findings for keywords, 
such as 'trips for seniors', 'trips for 50+', 'trips for 55+', 'trips for 60+', enabled
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identifying the following travel agencies:Senior, Wigra, Juwentur, Invatio, Zak, Warta 
Travel, Euro 90 Travel, Professional.

The example of a travel agency specialising in the offers for seniors and treating 
seniors in a traditional way is Senior. Undoubtedly, the marketing orientation of the 
travel agency is aimed at the senior segment due to the fact that its products and 
services are developed with seniors in mind. The travel agency offers rehabilitation 
stays, holidays, trips and public holiday stays. It should be added that in the case of 
international trips, the travel agency especially emphasises information that these trips 
do not involve night transportation. Moreover, the fact that the travel agency since its 
foundation in 1998 have cooperated with Polski Zwi^zek Emerytow, Rencistow i 
Inwalidow [the Polish Association o f Pensioners and the Disabled] and the Third Age 
Universities can also lead to the conclusion that the marketing communication of the 
travel agency is aimed at seniors. The travel agency's website is clear. However, it is 
not in line with modern graphic principles. The travel agency does not have a profile on 
the social networking site, Facebook.

Wigra is a travel agency which emphasises that it specialises mainly in organizing 
recreation for seniors offering them holidays and trips in Poland. The travel agency 
also has an offer for children and teenagers as well as international trips. The website 
of the travel agency is modern. The offer aimed at seniors is limited to domestic trips. 
These are mainly short trips (from 1 to 7 days) and their prices are affordable. Holidays 
aimed at seniors are also domestic and they last from 7 to 14 days. The travel agency 
has different prices depending on a client’s category and time of purchase. There is 
some information on the last minute offers on the travel agency's website. From the 
point of view of current marketing communication, it is important that the travel 
agency uses the elements of e-promotion such as a newsletter or communication 
through Facebook. However, the analysis of the information posted on the Facebook 
profile confirmed that this way the travel agency promotes the universal offer. The last 
directly aimed at seniors and highlighted on the profile offer was published in 2012.

Juwentur is the next travel agency which in its wide offer has products for seniors 
highlighted on the home page. The travel agency offers 'holidays for seniors 2015' 
which are expanded by physical and relaxation activities. There are not only domestic 
travels, but also international ones, e.g. "Cyprus not only for Seniors Flamingo Beach 
*** • The international offers aimed at seniors are mainly before or after the high 
season and their prices are lower, thus more accessible for seniors. The information 
aimed at seniors emphasises advantages such as a Polish guide, the possibility of 
accommodation with a partner or comfortable transport. The prices are different 
depending on time of purchase. It concerns purchases of the first minute and last 
minute holidays.

Invatio also has an offer for seniors. For example, in the season 'Spring 2015', within 
the programme for seniors, trips are organized from March to June. The offered places 
of trips are Majorca, Costa Brava, Costa Blanca, Costa del Sol. The offer includes 
scheduled flights by low-cost carriers. The offer for seniors is also highlighted on the 
home page of the travel agency with a banner saying: 'Did you turn 55? Do you like 
travelling? Spain tor seniors'. However, the travel agency emphasises in the terms that
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to choose the programme for seniors one does not have to be 55 years old. The travel 
agency's marketing and, especially, promotional activities involve using the social 
networking site, Facebook, as a tool to promote offers for seniors.

The next travel agency which specialises in offers for seniors is Zak. The offer labelled 
'For senior clubs' has domestic and international trips, including recreational and health 
ones. The promotional material of the offer focuses on issues such as the pace of 
sightseeing adjusted to the participants' capabilities or experience in working with 
seniors which ensures safe and calm recreation.

WARTA TRAVEL is a travel agency specialising in servicing tourism movement and 
organising events for children, teenagers and students as well as trips and holidays for 
seniors. Trips for seniors are organised in cooperation with Senior Travel, Euroseniors 
and Sun Web Seniors. The offer for seniors is actively promoted by the travel agency. 
On the home page of the travel agency, there is a tab with offers for seniors. When a 
senior selects it, not only an advertising banner and the offer appears, but also links to 
other websites, e.g. interesting websites for seniors, Eurosenior 55+, Senior recreation - 
a special offer. (Figure 3) In order to communicate with clients, the travel agency also 
uses the social networking site, Facebook. The marketing orientation towards 
consumers 50+ of WARTA TRAVEL can be considered as a model one.

Figure 3: Website of the WARTA TRAVEL
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Euro 90 Travel highlights the offer for seniors in a similar way to Warta Travel. It 
should be added that the travel agency's website is available at 'wakacjedlaseniora' 
['holidaysforseniors']. The Facebook profile of the travel agency has also the same 
name.
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Travel agency Professional also presents an offer aimed at seniors. On their official 
website, there is a tab for seniors that includes different offers with a note '50+'. The 
online catalogue also has several pages with these offers. The offers concern months 
such as May, June, September and October. The travel agency lists "Croatia - 
Makarska - 50+ and "Italy - Lazio - 50+" as the most popular events. This travel 
agency also uses the social networking site, Facebook, for their marketing activities.

CONCLUSION

According to the data by the Ministry of Sport and Tourism, there were 3841 entities 
registered in the Cential Register of Tourism Organizers and Intermediaries in Poland 
in March 2015. The analysis of 32 travel agencies leading on the Polish market 
presented in this article showed that consumers 50+, especially seniors, are 
underestimated consumers of tourism services. Therefore, it can mean that purchasing 
power of mature consumers has not been noticed yet or that they are perceived in a 
traditional and stereotypical way. However, the number of the identified travel agencies 
specialising in servicing the segment of people 50+ is not limited (only the selected 
travel agencies were presented), but does not also impress. Nevertheless, it can be 
stated that travel agencies which have chosen consumers 50+ as their target segment 
adjust their marketing orientation towards them. It is proved not only by offers which 
are aimed at them and in line with their preferences, but also promotional activities and 
pricing strategies. It should be remembered, however, that the group of consumers 50+ 
is very varied and it is still increasing. Thus, travel agencies should create different 
marketing strategies (including their product offer) for different age segments. Pre
seniors constitute a group of people 50+ who are still professionally active and the date 
of a trip can be more important for them than the price. On the other hand, seniors who 
are retired are less sensitive to the date of a trip and more sensitive to the price. Seniors 
should not be perceived by tourism organizers and intermediaries as passive, ailing 
people who do not use the Internet.

Selected marketing orientation should include activities which are aimed at attracting 
pre-seniors to travel agencies and changing them into loyal clients. The findings of the 
research conducted by GUS showed that no one from the respondents aged over 60 
bought a long trip in a travel agency.

Some key limitations for this research is the lack of unified, current data, which could 
be useful to compare the touristic behaviour of seniors. Another disadvantage is the 
seniors' purchasing power disregard by the tourist agencies. It should be acknowledged 
the change in the nearest future, and consumers 50+ ought to be the target to travel 
agencies marketing orientation. Therefore, the research to pre-seniors and seniors' 
behaviours must be continued. Future studies should be concentrated on the changes of 
touiistic market structure made by social and demographic changes. As other 
researchers recommend, much more should be currently done to recognise how 
consumers respond to contemporary technologies and modern marketing orientation.
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